NFt FIo g Footboll is FUN!
tüFt Flas
Football is
a game lhat
eueryone
can play.
Il's got running,
lhrowing, and
catching, and
il relies on
brains and slrategy as well
as athlelic sl¡ill. Iou don'l
need pads or helmels, like

I{FL players weeq or lols ol
equipmenl. And lhere's
no lacl¡ling, blocking, or
conlacl. Just fun!

In lfF[ Flag games, leams
of liue players lhrow and
run wilh a foolball to moüe
down the lield. The leam
with the hall is called the
ofÍense and the leam without
the hall is called the defense.
The players on delense try
lo slop the plays of the
oflense by pulling the llag
oul of the belt of the player
rrho has the ball.
This bool¡Iet explains the
basics of NFI Flag Football.
Enioy the game!
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A touchdown is scored when the
offense moves the ball into the end
zone. After each touchdown, the

team that scored
attempts to make
an extra point
(or point after
touchdown). A
safety is scored
by the defense
when it pulls the
flag ofl the ball
carrier in the
offense's own
end zone.

Ploying NFL Flog Footboll
The end zones on an NFL Flag Football field are where
you score touchdowns. The offense has four tries
(plays) to moss midfield with the ball and get a first
down. That means it has four more plays
to reach the end zone.

How to Plo
Every play starts
at the line of
scrimmage. The
two teams set up
on opposite sides
of this line (photo
right). The
centre pesses
(snaps) the ball
from the ground
to the quarterthe ball to a
back to start each receive4 who
play.
tries to catch the
Most plays are ball and run to
passes: the quar- the end zone.
terback throws
The centre can

)<-

go out for passes,
too everybody

-

plays.
Running plays
are allowed
everywhere

except five yards
from the end
zone. 0n a running play, the
quarterback
hands the bdl to
a teammate, who

runs with it
down the field.

Possing
A pass pattern is a set rsute a receiver runs so the
çrarterback knows where to throw the ball.The
(below) shows only a few pass patterns. Each
on a team can have a different pattern on each play.
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Watch the ball all the
way to your hands.

Defense
of

Stopping the other team is the iob
the defense. Playing delense in
Flag Football means breaking up pass
plays urd gnabbing

NFI

dovrrn ttre field, stay as

cluse as you Ean. Always hy to
stay between the receiver and
the end zone. lMren the receiver
The Erarterback has seven seconds looks back for the ball or jumps for
to throw the ball or the down
it, go for the ball (but don't
is over. Defensive players
bump the receiver or you
who start seuen yards
vvrill get a penalty for pass
hrm the line of scrimi4terlerence).
mage can rush the quar0n a rnnning play or
Flt'
terback arid tr). to huny
after a receiver makes a
the thruw or grab hiq/her flag.
keep your eyes on the flag, and
Wtren guarding a receiver running grab it as çrickly as you Ean.

flags.

Rules
Your coach or teacher will give you all
the rules and information you need to
play NFL Flag Football. Here
a¡e a few of the most important
rules to remember for
both fun and safeÿ:
. NFL Flag Football is noncontact. Blocking and tackling
are not allowed.
. After the ball is snapped to the
quarterbacþ he or she has
seven seconds to pass the ball.
. All players who rush the

Erarterback must sta¡t at least

ffi:

seven yards fuom the line of scrimmage.

. All players are eligible to catch a

pass-even the Erarterback if he or
she has handed sff behind the line
of scrimmage

.

After a pass interception,

the defense becomes the
offense at the spot where the
interception was made. fui
interception can also be
returned by the defense.
. Penalties a¡e assessed
(usually five yards) for breaking
ttre rr¡les.

lmportqnt Terrns
Ilown: An offensive play 0r ,'Ehance.,,
They come in sets of four and a¡e
numbered "Fi¡st" through "Fourth.,,
O-yard ereas at each
at must be reached to
a¡rd erfua points.
e that must be
all to score points.
the Erarterback gives
player to run with.
n a defensive player
catches a pess intended for an offensive

Receiver: Offensive players who try to
catch the ball.

player.

The imaginary
the ball bom side

Snap: The passing of the ball hom the
Etarterback to start a play
: lÂlhen a player Erusses
the other team's goal line with the ball.

